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A Caseof Kinsleyitis
in theTV TalkSInw War
WithConseraatiues
WhyLiberalsStill hnT Compete
By DavidShenk

"Youcouldwritupur damn
/ingersofffor 25
yars and newrhaw thesamcreachastzlerision
Teleriionisjust a monster."
-Jaat GerEpnd

T'S SUNDAY morning, the day of prayer,
and SamDonaldsonis makinghis usualsacrificial offering. He's letting George Will
tear liberalismto shredson nationalteleviThe show is ABCs "This \{eek with David
Brinkley." The subjectis violent crime. 'Let's all
agree it's intolerable,"says Sam, the program's
liberal trustee. He turns to challengehis rightwing adversary.l"lVhat'sthe }Till plan to solve
itj"
Georgeis bemused.It's as if the wary-haired,
bow+ied king of TV punditry ,asn 7 just spent
severalminutesarticulatinga rather comprehensive and extremely conservativeset of solutions
in a seriesof efficient, eloquentbursts. "I'm telling it," he replies, only too pleasedto sketch it
out againfor an audienceof 4 million: "lVlorepolicemen, lots of policemen,better prisons, less
lenient judges." Sam,meanwhile,has presented
his radicalplanto eliminatecrime this way:
t You say wehat)eto do somethingabwt erirrc.
Eoeryoneuould aya. Whatdo wedo aboutit?
s But I thinh whcnwe talh aboutcime, whether
lou'rc d rclorter or not, it seemsto me ue he e to
suggestwhatue do aboutit,
SeePIJNDITS,
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t lzt's all agrce itb intalerctle. Whst'stttc
Will flan tn sohteit?
By the time Brinkley stepsin to go to a
commercial,
Georgehasmadehis caseand
then some,whi.leSam has made several
entertainingbut irrelevant referencesto
block grant proposals,the "wrong" kind of
caringandUzis.
Oh well. After more than a decadeof this
pronouncedimbalance,we on the left have
cometo expectandlve with the frustration
of watching George and his compatriots
walk all over Sam and his. But this onscreenshift to the right wassupposedto be
a componentof the ReaganRevolution.
WithClintonnowat the hehn,isn't it fair to
expectsomesort of punditdividend?
Hasn't
the moment arrived for "The Fallows
Group,""Hitchens& Company''and"This
\ryeekwith Hen&ift Hertzberg?"
Dream on. The left is still losing television for severalvery goodreasons,andwill
continueto do so until we seek help. Ilall4
ny nameis MichaelKinslq. ln an imior
hnt lifural, and I'm just plain awful on teledsion. kfore we make any real headway
into the Americanmainstream,we're going
to have to face down ouf own conceit and
truly embracetelevisionthe way conservativeshavefor moretlnn a dozenyears.
ake Kinsley.?lrrsis our white tele/fl
I visionknight?WhilecolumnistKinsley writes with unparalleledelo
I
quenceand precision,righfly earning him
his reputation as the great fiberal mind oi
our time, talfting-headKinsley unfortunately passessesTV shills a half-notch above
thoseof Mike Dukakis(who wasa hair better on televisionthan Walter Mondale).
Evenafterfour yearson CNN's"Crossfire,"
Kinsleyhasn'tpickedup the TV ropesas
his producershadhopedhe would.He wins
his shareof substantivepoints,yes, but his
civility, his affectionfor the finer points of
policy and his lawyerly interrogative style
are the antithesisof compelling
television.
Kinsley:Here'sthc prahlcru-How can you
uy otfur counbizs shouWt;fltcnerel, but
ue're not going ta do it? l4h1'shonldthel do
it i/ un're rct going ta da it? . . . You'rcuwntial$ saying, ue uill sul,lf mottet, ue
will sttpp$ advice,othcr countriesuill sttfply the combattfmfs, and the quzstionbe"

presidentialasTV, while neoconservative
pirant and former quarterbackJack Kemp
hastakento the idiot boxwith gusto?Is this
why kind, gentle Richard Gephardt is Iar
pugilistNewtGinoutclassed
by Republican
gncnt
"Its camivorously confrontational style
makesrivetingviewing,"London'sIndependent recently wrote of the conservativestacked"Mclaughlin Group." Cons don't
havea corneron nastiness,
of course,but
for whatever reason,they have on the
whole displayeda greater willingness to
drawrhetoricalbloodon TV.
If, from DineshD'Souzato Rush Limbaugh,emissariesfrom the right seemat
homeundera 3-kilowattToto key light, it's
becausemost of them have been to TV
school.
"Conservatives
really did study the medium to figure out how to bust throu8h,".
saysDavidKeene,presidentof the American Conservative
Union."They havecollectivelybeenmoreslngle-minded
aboutit."
A few yearsafter RonaldReagancappeda
4o-yearcareerin front of the cameraby
taking the presidentialoath, the Heritage
Foundationbecamethe fist think tank to
instaUits o\rynTV studio.Evenin the midst
of the bugeoningthinl<-tank
class,whereit
was saidthat "IdeasMove Nations,"there
arose a Reagancorollary:"NationalTV
MovesEverything."
The Reagans
madeno secretof their affectionfor GeorgeWill and severalother
pundits,whoseinsideaccess
conservatives
in turn madetheminvaluable
on the pundit
circuit. While Reaganwas in office, it
seemedat times that there was a virtual
partnershipbetweenthe White Houseand
the right-wingpundit industry. Sofar, there
are no analogousovertures from "our"
White House.Clinton,famouslyunsympathetic to the press,seemsobliviousto the
opportunityhe'spassingup.In the TV age,
presidentsinstall not just Cabinetsecretariesand SupremeCourtjustices,but TV
pundits as well. SidneyBlumenthal,call
your office.
11 outhoawounditscan also helo themselvis,ofcourse:they might ;tart by
\
\-/ closingthe SlouchGap,the Rumpled
SuitGapandthe Disheveled
Hair Gap.Two
pieceon
weeksago,in a 'MacNeil/I-ehrer"
Ruth BaderGinsburg,BruceShapiro,from
the liberal Nation Institute, gave a sharp
and thoughtful critique of her judicial career. Clearly,he'd takena fine.toothcomb
over Ginsburg'srecord in preparationfor
his interviewwith Charlayne
Hunter-Gault.
Unfortunately,Shapirohad neglectedto
dragajomb over hi: hair f9t at leastthree
days.Evena s''rnpathetic
viewerhada hard
time getting aroundhis rainforestcoif.
At lunch,it doesn'tmatter.On the street,
who cares?But in a tight shot under the
Iights,the slightestrumple provesa disablingdistraction.His quoteaboutthe power
of TV notwithstanding,
sigJackGermond's
natureslouchon "l\4claughlin"is emblematic of his unwillingness
t<iadaptto TV and
embraceit as the politicalmediumof our
tunes.
Mclaughlin: lYill the Unitcd Statzsgo the
way of Bitain, Frunce and Germanymost
/ecefltlyifl eractingnewltus to rxtrht our
:,mmigratiott!,ol,rt.' lle're -htre tLe'rctalh-

lvg Qoout purcy,
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,roe ztr)ufLerr.Yttt.

t .

Freddie.
Barnes:In lhe long fln, te-r
Mclauchlin: Whotdotou thinh?
Cltt; I thinh the laus are Eoing to beub'
datzd,afld thcJneedto be.
Mclauchln: -/acl?
Germoid: Ihaw u idee, to tcll rou the
tluth
While his candor and reluctanceto perform as a political circus animalare charming, this d.tachedqualitv is alsowhat keeps
Gdimondfrom reallv winrungmany televislon momenls.
That leavesit to EleanorClift, oneof the
defend
few resularpunditsto aggressively
the basictenetsof liberalism,anddo sowith
oanache.("1 don't understandwhy people
who want to expresstheir religionhaveto
do it in a publicsetting.I think Godhears
DrivateDrayersas well.") The problemis,
ihe's wiy outnumbered.Mark Shieldsis
also outstandins,but he's more a horserace analystthin an advocate'Chris Matthewsholdshisown.But noneof thesefolks
hasthe powerto set the topic ("lssueone:
The tax man cometh') or the power of the
last word ("The answeris: rnexpenenceat
the WhiteHouse').

comcs,in ani arcurnst4ncz,wh, shotld othit if ue'renolEoingto do it?
er countries-do
Not to mentionhis croaky voice,his perpetuallyraisedeyebrowsand hi.s insincere
naffatlons.lt s uncomcanera-DromDter
fortable'towatch.By contrast,Pat Buchanan, his nightly opponent,is -someonewho
that televisiondoesn'treward
understands
is vis'
or litigation.Buchanan
sraciousness
ieral. evocative,absolute.He playsto wn
the televisionmoment, not the legal argument.
Buchanan: Looh, nobdY uonts to &e
't, staminschildrcn,a*l actuall! I wouldhaue
poneainp uith a IJ'N i cnention in tlure
"to
umplesand quitrimpairmentaside,
Tl
tteto lhat" sto.ing children. But in
though,therernaybe other,lessper",
J(
Sulzi, thq'rt sttning at 10 timzs the ratz I t ceptible forces behjnd lopsidedTV.
!'. inn oi ii sonalit.. - - The Christia*s "It mav be that liberals are not so doctri"Nichtline'producerRichoid thebasansin thesouthale being,nasj, saerett,ini un're not doing anything thete' naire.;sussests
"There'i
't
so little flexibilitv in
ard Harriil
. Thn*1" ,e on we'rein hmalia and nol in
these conservatrves
of
some
of
minds
the
, Libeia- or Zairc or Angola or Sudan is the that theycomeon very strong."
,'.
fott ttut enrnqlaffeus went tlpre . ' ' and
groqressiveswant to havefaith in the
',i 'ti
nr*riea, trnfis lollottnd the camuas.I unknown,"offers Mark Sugg, director of
ti
nean, the Point 6, urrillc things 4/e ha|' TV operations{or the (leftist) Center for
,) '*niw a ner thewrA.
',1
"Crossfire," DefenseInformation,'lhereas conservaKnit"y'" predecessoron
"
un- tives worry about the reality of thingsTom Briden, was also remarkably
mucheasier
's Carl they'retrying to conseruz.It's
tilevision. Sois llnside Slashington'
a casefor
than
to
make
known
to
defend
the
r Rowan.So is most of Brookings.By con- progress."
I trast. Fred Barnes, Kinsley's conservative - Othersare convincedit's just a simple
"The peoplewho are
I New Reoubliccomradewho has becomea
rnatter of arithmetic.
I "McLauitrtlnGroup"regular,is contident,
are not lib!rals,"says
pEin-spoken.Mclaugirtin himself,an trotted out as liberals
I crisp,
'Niionite-cum-Reaganite,
editor of the Nation,
Siiry,
associate
Micah
has the loudI- old
potitical
anists
balance'beam
to
referrinq
est roar but alsoa self-effacingcharm.RobNewsKondracke,
Mon
like
RoU
Ca['s
I ert Novakis utterly channlessbut is effec- week's Evan Thomas,ChicagoTribune's
I tive nonethelesswith his uffelentlng I'
Paceandthe WallStreetJournal's
I ion't-neert'to't*'lihd alproach. Scores of Clarence
Al
Hunt
and Ahn Murrav. Even Kinsley,
from U.S. News &
Z other conservatives,
' Mort Zuckermanto insists Sifry: ' 'From the left, Mike KinsI World Reoort's
ley'-give me a break."
I Nixon's Kidsinger,havealsomadeseamless
Given the chance,Sifry says, trve Pro'
I transitionbto TV PunditrY.
would not only even the score;
sressives
in
be
stuck
rather
Oh sure.vou'd much
"Any show that
'I '
out ahead.
ihev'd
shoot
an elevatorwith Kinsleyor JackGermond
is
a
Hitchens part of, he dom-that's
or Richard Cohen.But as Ted Koppel ex- IChristopherl
whv he's not invited
inates-and
olained in an interview several years ago'
'80s, he'dget invitedon these
the
In
back,
is
i*a TV it not about being nice. Why
the arguBecause,he's able to shows, and he'd keep winning
koooel a TV star?"points
people
Abrams
like
Elliott
and
then
ments,
of lulnerabilit/
lociie what he calls
'I'm not goingon the showif
"[get]
saying
staned
That's
you
balance.
off
in order to
told the New Hitchens is on.' And the programsbacked
when I'd moie iir," Koppel
"That'swhenI'd hit down."
York TimesMagazine.
("So
It soundsplausible,until Sifry lets you in
vou with two or three hard ones."
'Night'
on
the other reason Hitchens isn't invited
guest
on
ihat's whatit's like to be a
" observed the writer, Marshall back."Producerswill tell vou that Hitchens
line.'
"It
fun of Charleton
Blonsky. is a brealrthrough,not of com- is a badboy, that he made
And he did. He
the
air.
on
toupee
Heston's
munication,but of aggressionl
knowsthe
Hitchens
a
tie.
without
not-iommunistion: Does showsuD
Aggression,
-h;lp
breaks
deliberately
and
he
of
TV,
rules
presidential
ex"lainwhy neoliberal 'man
I this
I aspiraniGab'Hart,l self-professed
of them."
My point exactly.
r new ideas,"was never Yery conl'rncng on

